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EDMONTON, RUN FOR YQUR LIVESI
Reconnaissance missions have sighted at
least 1000 Idyt Tea albums cryptically entitied
How 1 See This Table, ready ta teap out and
render you senseless widh soaulng ichoruses
of danceable,. but nonetheless fatal, melo-
dies, and haoks that could catch on por-
ridge. Clinical studies have shown that
repeated listening to How 1 See This fable
will lead ta an overioad of one's pleasure
centre, which in turn wiIl cause your brain to
pour out your ears, and finaliy, make you
smile and feel happy for hours upon end. 1
repeat, RUN FOR VOUR LIVES....
AAAAAGGHHI
... However, in a more lucid moment (pre-

listen ta 'Idyl Tea's' new album How 1 See
This Tble), 1 talked ta 'Idyl Tea' about the
new album. For yffi unwashed who are flot
cool enough ta have heard this absolutely
sensàtional trla/1dyl Tea' is: Ev LaRoi (guitar,
vocals), Craig Metcalfe (drums, percussion),
and H-enry lngel {bas> vocals).

Over a pitcher of beer, 4000 'Camnet'
cigarettes, and a box of kleenex, we talked at

length about the past, present, and future of
Edmonton's finest pop trio, 'Idyl Tea'.
Gateway: The album was supposed ta have
been out by now. When is it goingto beout?
Craig Mktalfe: Two and a haif to*three
weeks. (Approx. October 1,5).
râtm. I've listened to some of the tmate-
rial for the album and it is great. However,
yom guys reaily have youf buttson the line
with this, as it's a self-firanced project. He'

.45 a possible scenmnio for the record: the
album is a succe&s and it goes through the
f<st pressing (1000 copies), the critical res-
panse is favourable, and your tour s a suc-
cess, but despite aIl this, no record label
interest.
Henry Engel: 1 would b. very surprised if
anyone fram a record label expressed any
kind of interest. I think the most we can
really hope for in aur first record was if we
got a letter f rom a label and they said, 'We
like it, send us your next record, and if we
like that, then...'.
Melcafe: The best situation would be if we
were signed ta 'Nettwerk', 'Zulu', or one of
the sniali labels out in Vancouver. But we
can't really expect ta be signed simply

Steve-..',siays them

by Glenn S-Geriman
Gregory Peck, Jimmy Stewart, Barry White,

the Village People, and Andre Gromyko,
among others, appeared at the jubilee,
Auditorium Monday night.

Well, nat quite.
Actor/comedian Steve Landesberg per-

formed bis off -the-wall stand-up comedy ta
a nearly filled-auditorium, bringing with hlm
bis mixed bag of characters, accents, and
imitations delivered in a fast-paced, semi-
improvisational style.

Landesberg, irn bis seventy-five minute
show, changed voices and situations in
rapid-fire succession, keeping the audience
Iaughing tbrougbout. Yet, he came across
caîm and relaxed, compîetely at ease with
the situation.

A variety of accents and a few imperson-
ations were used ta present bizarre and/or
humourous situations, ranging from his
pregnant wife's craving for a bagel in the
middle of the nigbt - in Tokyo - ta the
proliferation of country music award shows.

He establisbed a rapport with the, aud-

ience, responding ta audience suggestions
every s0 often, and exchanging comments
wîth some of the mare vocal members of the
audience.

Much of his humour is jewish, reflecting
Landesberg's own background, growing Up
jewîsh in the Bronx. Yet, other peoples of the
world were also weI-represented: Polite
Japanese basebal players ('l think you
missed the cati") and a redneck Southern
sheriff were intermingled with bits like why
there are no Jewish country music singers.

Landesberg imitated famous people with
the same off-the-waII style: A few lines of
Barry White, a look at iimmy 5,ewartas
President, an explanation of wby Soyiet
president Andre Gromyko has been able ta
hold on to power for so long explainlng he
must have something an everyone to keep
themn in lîne, then slipping into a Russian
accent for I have film of you and duck.
Quack quack turns you on, eh?").

On the whoîe, Landesberg gave a mem-
arable performance. He answered questions
fram the audience, and recaunted a few

Sanecdotes f rom his five years as Sgt. Dietrich
on Barney Miller, Mostly, though, he made
everyone laugh.

Landesberg's opening act was Dale
Downing, bitledi as a "magicedian", who
comblned magic tricks and comedy. His
magic tricks, although for the most part fairly
standard, were well executed, and he was
more than a little amusing. However, his set
was a little short (onîy 25 minutes, onîy
slightly longer than the intermrission which
followed); a longer act would have been
more apprapriate, for Downinig's appear-
ance was too brief ta leave a strong im-
pression (although bis daosing illusion, the
Iocked-in-a-box trick, was beautifully ex-
ecutetI).

...we're not fame. hungry.
Lhl*w*y: What about a wîormt case sciènario:
ihe album flops, panned critie-atly, no gigs,
etc-., wha b.n?
Isigmi: [kan't lie and Say that4 woouldni be
disappointed. We'd like ta eit recélved
weIl lbecatise we tried to malce the bbs
record we cotuld with the oaney antd màt*-

rias e ad.Ifitdoe5 1 feit edand
noboýs nterste, wëIl e diappited

but 1 fint ihink well lose anyof ur ethu. <
siasmté tacontinue.
Gateway: HoWdo you tblnk the public, pèr.
oeives1'dyl Tea't
Ev tLalai: 1 have no idea hos'*pot per-_,
celve us. We just do the stuf that we do> and
everyone just makes their own decision as ta
what kind of band we are and~ that's ùp to
themn.
Gateway: How would you guys like ta put
yourself across?
Ene: The two things we'd like ta think are
that people are welcome ta become involved
in the show. Sa many people pay ta set a
show and they just sit there and don't do
anything because they think that the band
doesn't want their input. l'd also like ta put
across that we're flot fame hungry. Even if'
aur next 25 albums have ta came out of aur
own rokets, we'd stili be doing it. The bat-
tom mie is that we're doing it because we
really love daing it and there is nothing else
we'd rather be doing.
Gaïeway: Once the album's released, what
are your. plans?.
Metcalfe: We're gaing ta have a record
release party in Edrmonton sornetime in eaufy
November, possibly at the Riv Rock Room.

nearly as applicable now as it was, say, à year
ago. I was wonderlng whether the change
was preclptated by a slexamnatlon, or
,was it a case of yourselves hearing critldism
-4Mf ans, or whether that tag ever had anyl
rnért-vatsoever wlth respect to 'Idyl Tea'l?
EnUatWe beard that {'R.EM.' clones), a lot
of people sald that, and 1think we''e fans of
that band, but aIl three of us are big fans af
ether bands tike 'The Replacements' and
'The. Vetvet Underground'. 1 thinkit t's just
that 'R.E.M!ure big rnght now. If you're In a
band and you4o#t have any keyboards and
its just guitamte.dV1're in any way metodic

Metcafe: 1 couldn't believe it. The other day
1 was reading a review of the new'Guadal-
canai Diary' album and the critic compared
them ta'R.E.M.'. l's saabsurd, here's aband
with a totally different track record and quite
a, difference in sound and production, yet
they get the label. Rock 'n' Rail critics stink.
Lalai: Whenever a new band cames around,
people love nathing tise but ta tack a label
an them. Now 1 thlnk we sound more like
'R.E.M.' than we do Ozzy Ozbourne, but
lyricaliy andi melodically 1 don't think we
sounti like tither af them. I can think of
worse bandis ta be compared ta.
Galeway:- But would Tipper Gare like your
album?
Metcalle: I don't care!
&Md:> don't thb* tao... but that's gond.

How I See This Table should be available at
S.13. Records, Soundt Connectlùn, Freècloud,
Southside Sound, arnd Auracle Records
iwihin the next two ta three weeks.
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RUY YOURSl TODAY AT
CANSEL SURVEYEQUWIPMT t.
1~62 -45 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALBETA, CANADA T6. 5Y9

437-7406 VIÇA

pev&r short of laughs. Il(L. Nicholis, Edni. Journal)
.. waim coic drama ... I (J. Charles, EcIr. Sun)

.. funny, mvmg and altogether compOllng.
(A# Schoenbe, CBC Radio)
IJNTIL OCTOBER 19

Student rates on Fri., Sat, andi
Sun. Mat. & Sun. Eves.

~ CALL 425-1020 r BAS
T.IspIIoms rders Caiii451-8000

9828 - 101 A. Avenue, Edntonton

Atrium Hair Centre
8440 -112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1 0.00
Ladies - Shampoo, cut, À

blOw dry $1 4.00

OPEN: TUES & WED. 9:00 -5:30p
THURS. & FRI. 9-00 - 8:00 p.m.,

SAT. 8:30 - 4:00 p.m.
SUN. & MON. - CLOSED


